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LOCAL LEGISLATURE the budget 8pe *eh would probably be 
made on Wednesday.

Mr. Hazen committed a bill amend
ing 56 Victoria, chapter S3, Incorpor
ating the St. John Horticultural As
sociation, and td give 
ix.wers, which was agreed to with 
amendments.

Hon. Mr. White introduced bills 
amending chapter 59 Con. Stats, of 
parish courts; amending chapter 66 
Con. Stats., providing for the estab
lishment of an almshouse in Kings 
county ; and amending chapter 58 Con. 
Stats., local courts.

His honor the lieutenant governor 
came to the assembly chamber and 
assented to the three following bills; 
Amending the municipality act; to 
aid the erection and maintenance of 
a bridge over the 8t John river at 
Hartland; in amendment of the act of 
assembly, 54 Victoria, chapter 11, so 
far as the same relates to the Gull 
Shore

Wim

latlng to the Moncton Rural .Ceme
tery, which was agreed to with 
amendments, and the house adjburn-

■-------- •— -^=s- ----- ■ ■■ -p
T- Щ -0ilcle wou13 ■** «oat more 

Mr. ltobinwm committed the bill re- №?j& the 
toting to the value of thé real and a^r th^ée prices wmlfd JL SÏ ' 
personal property in the city of Mono- tractors ten to fifteen m* PJ„/ СОП*
whh,rm^rta$,UrP°8ea "/tSreed t0 flt8- ^ founts

»e biu 8,Ж2& Stiuuth^SS

aid the Haw £ïft '* **** an<1 a half for «*** ’

Agreed to wi^n amendments.
the bUI I ot toe debase, and the house adjourn-

o’clock.

act, 41 Vic., chap. 6, but are here
by exempted and relieved from the
operations thereof. - Mr .................... - . ,

s:™-.
errant partial exemption from taxa» ’
tion of the property of tiie Minerai * v^‘ #Bn^^ere°11 s&id Render»
Products Co, situate In HlUboro. Al- superstructure of.
bert Co., which was agreed to with J?""* W'
amendments. ' “fte Issue of posters. The govero-

Ho„. Mr. Dunn committed ,h. btH^ Ш 
authorising the Ht. John muntoioaUty «,«* тнь? ST™ , .У™ 
to issue debentures for the, purpose of dODe f°T
Paying off a certain ш4еМш8>М«^ Te” eent
for heating and other permft£«*t£-i
provements upon the almshoué-.aad : T M ті-ііляоср M1r1ïÜ1ÎL2>“

TSr - ■*» w

тажsrs. ^ îs€SS*«>35ntrg^meuTs'tttLSEE ** — 5

; 518 others ini favor of a» ■5»women
•--- %

Mr. Richard Still a Member of 
Fof the Executive.

it further
pro- Ш

1 ci'

I
Mr. Emmerson Cannot Yet Tell What 

Two-price Bridges Cost the 
Country Per Pound.

ment..
! Mr. Fisher moved the adjournment

•i > ;
4lr. Hazen Asking for Returns That Must 

Throw Some Light on the Subject—A 
Secret Ballot —Bills Passed and 

< Bills Introduced.

by the Dominion Prohibitory alliance 
to fc-imulate a plan of action met this 
morning. Senator Vidal occupied the 
chair. The other members were Mc
Mullen, Christie, McClure and Flint, 
government: Ganong and Moore, op
position. Mr. Flint produced a par
tial scheme to establish prohibition by

PARLIAMENT. 55$
:

■v-
:Th* govern- Sir Charies Congratulates Premier

|| PacMtefttoWk,. f
r •’?* i-i ■ ‘ '/ Г '

The Debate on the Address StHI does On— 
Prohibitionists Who Dû Not 

See Eye to Eye.

üülÉi ■ і Ш re- 4FIREDBRiICTON. April 10.—Hoa*
Mr. Tweedle submitted the report of 
Hotel Dieu hospital, Chatham, the re
port of the chancellor of New Bruns
wick university and the university еа- 
calendar/ also a further report of the FREDERICTON,
General Public hospital, St John, and Dun-hill said the corporations сот
ню. Mr. Dunn submitted the crown mlttee had reported favorably on a 
land report for last year. j bill tc enable the commissioners of the

Hon. Mr. White Introduced a bill general public hospital in St. John to 
amending an act to revise and codify make a further issue of debentures, 
an act to provide for the division of Since then he understood the maul ti
the province into counties, towns and pallty of St. John nad some opposition 
parishes, and to better define 
bounds of the parish, of Springfield.

Pelltcodlac river, calling 
and other Intermediate j 

Mr. Hazen gave nottw

at! one
• based upon sojhQcti a pound tor 

IfcAafiompleted bridge. This bridge 
«obtained a draw. The price of erec
tion -varied according to circumstance. 
His estimate of toe price per pound In 
5*М*6Є wasЩ,г cents. The cost of 
jgreetloa an* trpmepartaitlon ranges 
>$toro і 1-2 cents to 2 cents abd even 

ft HO that -the cost f, o. b. sit 
might be 5 cento or might be

m■V
the- prohibitory law ought to take in 
tW whole country and prohibit not 
only the sale, but the importation and 
manufacture. Senator Vidal was of 
the same opinion. It was contended 
that since the government had re
ferred the matter to the decision of 
the electorate, it was now the duty ot 
the government to act on that de
cision. Flint and McClure did not 
favor- this view, and the committee 
finally separated without agreeing to 
anything. Mr. Flint has undertaken 
to complete his scheme ot prohibition 
by provinces: and to submit it to his 
coHeaguis*. #*| . .. v .

Dr. Kendall, M. P. P. for Sydney, 
who has been In «own some dnys. 
waited today on Hons. Fielding and 
Davies with a scheme for subsidising 
cold storage houses for fresh halt.
He was accompanied ,by Russel’, , 
Copp; Bethunë and McLennan of Nova 
S ’otia-: Bell ànd McLellan of P. E. I, 
and Lemieux of Gàspe, members of 
parliament.

. OTTAWA, April 13Wj№e minister of

■'

lowing motion, seconded by Mr, Me- 
lanson:

Resolved, that in a country enjoy-*- 
ing representative government and 
flev' institutions as in New Bruns
wick, where the franchise Is practic
ally manhood suffrage, It i« of geeet * 
itnpoviance that electors exercising or .1 
desiring to exercise the franchise for f
the election of members to the legis- Mr. Heneo asked: Is toe bon. A. D: 
lative assembly should be protected Richard, a màmfoer of tfie executive 
from intimidation or oubliclty as 'to sevurament of this province? If not, 
their choice of candtdat.es by * sëoret wben dtd he reatgn? 
ballot. - Mr. Sknmerson—Hon» A. D.

And further resolved, that expert- RWhar l is atfll a member of the exec 
ence has shown that the present elec,- utlv« government of toe province.

Hon Mr. Tweedle read an article toral law does not ensure ibat eecrècy _Me, Meflaneon Inquired: who 
Koucbittouguac river in «he parish of published by the Fredericton Gleaner of the ballot which should obtain in,a XNLorosstogs over Dickie's Brook and 
ShedlacA and the contract was award- reflecting on the sanitary condition of free country, and this house would *4!W>n’8 Brookr parish of Shedtec, 
ed to John M. Brown. Tenders were ..he Normal school and in reply read Stodl; welcome such changes In the Westmorland Co.? At what dato and 
asked for the work, and the tender? letters from the principal of the existing law as would secure great* ln gjfe*, «Paner -was such cost of
were John M. Brown, $1,505; 4. B. school, the secretary of the board of *ecrecy Ш the ballot, and th^by cw^nKrtton paid? Were, tenders ask-
Маші, 6,200; Jacbb tV, Stoevee, jç„ health and Its inspertors, written in give to every elector the greatest^t lÆÉgtWMl* »nd- « *».
?1,525; A. Legere, $3,800; W. Bnewei, reference to his enquiries These let- dom ot choice In voting for cat.-iti- and what was the am-
$3,000; Antoine and Louis Roblchaud. ters emphatically stated that the san- dates. <*f each (tender? Were calls for
$2,475: J. A. Klllam, $1,510. Mr. Em- itary condition of the building was Mr- Hazen gave notice of the' toi- through the local ww«-
merean gave particulars of the lumber perfet, a ad that despite the preval- lowing motion, seconded by Mr. WjMS or Royal Gazerttei, or were tir-
lobe used, ^nd sab* toe work was to fnCe of typhoid fever in Fredericton, auw- v »» : in pabUo р1аоев
be^ompleted in, on or before there had been but 10 or 12 cases since ^ Rebplved, that an humble üâfaè* *>Ш™***_
iSth ne^ ; І : ‘ the opening of the school last Sep- he presented to his honor the lleufen- .Дтшегвоп «ld «hat X B.
“r- ^zen , ^еп , doe» tember. There was no cause whatever ant governor, praying that his hotter t^ № the

the government mtedd to appoint a |for alarm oh the part of parents of may be pleased to be caused 1 to b# ^ crcmslngs referred to. The work
Kin^9 probatea for tile -<»W « the students. Mr. Tweedle said he laid before this houâe-alL plans and ^ L,? at lb comple-
Jiings . ^ I thought it was well that the principal j specifications and all contracts enter- ЖГ..zT*h-.898; Ph.,oenttfleate of NOTES.

Hon, Mr. Emmer«)s—.ДА its next 0« school had takvi occasion to ! ed into for the construction of the . [°1^)ЄС О і ^T* Wetting, who re- 
meeting. I may sBgf: tflhftt-яЄЬе ap-, bring the matter under the notice of і superstructure of the following 4?® WOrk *° he of a most ex- The senate met this evening for the

r; the house, so that the actual statel< ; bridges. Viz.: Mill Cove bridge, ln th$j Й^^^^^етгп М ***** and he.fi »
am not at liberty to make «he an- fanta could b made known to the county of RestlgDdche, and referred to T* .and naaeonry work being abort session.nouncemept, as that tea privilege It wa8 УаГу important that і і” the report of the chief commlssloL £^Ieted to «Rire satteûactlon. The government party held a cau-
that belongs to Ms honor. It -win be ,îprTfSfhi« f«i= » inZi er of public works for the rear 1Ш T Sers were aeked for the construe- eus today. The members were Inform-
in the Gazette this week. ln a matter of this kind, no false im- | er or pmoiie worjm ter «ie year ^ tk» of these erodings jointly in De- ed ot four propositions to be inW-

Mr, Hazen inquired; IjB tt-Ц» Luten- ^^!AnS,„Sh0(1iePg0 ab™ad. He was count - ' f chariotté an/ гФлИггрЛ tn С0ИІ(Ьаг, 1897, posters being sent to duced, viz.: The re-distribution bill,
lion of .the government,xto toSe-Wiy these and" oth4 authoritetive «oimu™ ln thT said report tor the^ifi yW c0Mtract<>r *he province the address to the mperlal. parlia-
steps towards securing adequate re- that the Normal ^ho?,l мЇітіп» Л in 1896 and the year 1897 паво 23:^ЧкЖ name was on «he 11*. in the meut on senate reform, amendmÆts

an excellent sanitary, condition and decs brook bridge, in Queens Oo^ aiid d^artment such llet was the aocumu- to thé franchise act, and the Pacific people act?. F*C$y^siX. per <cent. dlid

25.“- •*“ «“ •• •*“ • SK ЖУ»!!£?*ї32.вЇЯ5: VS« S» « &®ЙВ?«ЙЗйб%

Mr Robertson 'ntroduced Я bill і said’ county of Queens and rtierred æn-t to toe supervisor and the whole cost, as originally Intended, fair basis of cailuculaltlon, but the

іензнньі “ штшт-
se:seh3

S:™ “I™ :
one^v^IcthSenabled°fth^etbm cMef^commlsaion^r * of ^bflc °works nTlte rtbinldne *®°° the conditions of the late franchise granted that every temperance man
aVSSoSHU&'SSL'ZSg ’2^:2ЧЯвЯЙЙ8Л blA ь™,оГотгееГ1т1а8ї уеьГ / “ГСЛ»'
commercial travellers.-Agreed à 1898, page 81; also the plans and sped- stand until the H tht І ьа.і Г^ ТТ £ ^ ÆS
with amendments. - ftcatloas and all contracts entered then, had an offer from M^re Me "ьяЛлої j ... JT ; N\B " on u was tta

Mr. Robertson committed the bill mto respectively for the construction Manus to cooetnmt tt^work wtthro* pose rf^xatetelne"office™Гaiîd ‘ЛГ temperance ретИе^а^п^tetiÏÏatton

ævssis?ïSt-%: EEF->"™£*^ «жж
їй*., ш, — œSSÏ’IÎBïiSmS: SCffîtafSâ?S»5?;-bill, said that when the origtaal' le# ' «Рв* °f the.^fi chief ..ommltoioner ^Mr. Bazen-mi4toeі original epeti- de^^-ТЛау wL callTd Ste Slrtos minion AUtencT^s^w pn^bttteî
was passed the building of grain ele- for the year 1896 page 22; and fur- Actions call tor cement?, .. . Tubper rose toTngratulate t^ nre! btrt it does not demand It on fito
vatvrs in the city of St. John was not th.T. that such returns shall show as Hon. Mr. Eameraon-Tea My Ob- £ strength of too plébiscite voteГ ®
contemplated. The present bill pro- t0 each of the said bridges any and Ject In changing it wae to get a lees -ь,0 récogrelzeid Ms own resoonslbllttv and
vi-led that: Notwithstanding anything all changes made ln the plans and expensive work done- «halt would meet „aid іЬяАс^ігЛмпу ifc -rTnf onlninn felt that the enactammTafa MUbto-
to the contrary contained in the act specifications, if any, -fter the con- «le requinnneah,-ef toe ca^ J£t i ш» ought todone and That U »*# wHhtoSSS :^WhS?S-
pf the general assembly, 41 Vic., chap. M and contracts let and de re- am irtformad toe* boto of the joSare wtiild tovtiVe no cTst to the coTntU 1іШ ^ would lead to anatehy. anidbé

spectlve times when such changes very excellent indeed, quite as good He therlter! took this fl™t опЛ-' a «reat ***** to the tomfietence
Uto?, ,aleo, \he auantlty_of ma- ter toe purpose «ft though cement bad tunlty to commend the *wernS's cause- Su®h injury had been done by 
terial entering into the construction been need arid costing much less, with couree - governments the- Inconsiderate action of toe legis:
of each oridge as far as- practicable, teepeti to toe tender of Messrs. An- Mr Laurl-r said It was .rratlfv’n* latu™ of New Brunswick years ago.
and the price r-aid for the same, the ^^mwho. Uyed hero, to York Co., a tohjmto recelvl this Tcknowl^® Hl3 belief was that if prohlbtoon
cost of .abor ter erection .enarate ccmstlerable distance teom the work, m8.,t from the оппоаШоп lettiter were enacted now the law woüld t*
from the cost of material, the cost of one reason why we were not disposed ьЛ” ,,u ь opp ltl“ tepealed next year and toe govern-
inspection in each case, the names оГ to regard tt very flavoraWy was toat mg ^Vn “lew of ThTteterestTsîr meBt wou3a be blamed ter having it 
the parties or companies from wMm scene previous work done by them had іял =îL=L lntere8t ”)r Introduced. Mr. Fteher claimed that
the material in each case was pur- '«* proved quite eatisitectory. gg, a1™^ tfke" 1on1 tbte toe liberal party had reoeiW 34 pm-
chased, or by wh<Mft supplied, hnd the ' Mr. Hazen inquired: What deben- Pressed im™ cent, of toe registered vote at the
prices paid the re tot and where de- are Included under the descrlp- , bfp that Sir Charles laat djeetton, and therefore had *
Uvered, togeth-ir with the cost of «on "redemption $234,506.*’ on page 123 « the same welcome to stronger mandate than the mandate
transportation in each casé. «« the auditor generals report on pub- f gOPr “eafpre® of the govern- for prohibition. Aiffter denying that

Hon. Mir. Dunn introduced, a bill to UÇ accounts ter the year 1897 under 81r Charies observed that there were frauds in. the plebiscite
provide for licensing certain- non-resl- tbe heading “summary provincial de- T”1# pl^tice to do so- vote. Mr. Fisher went on to say toat
dents engaging^ employment or b*ntcreE,” and for what purpose and of Я^ре.®ГЄІ°П rî‘ he formerly believed toat the country
labor to certain parishes in tiie thy **еп were such debentures issued? - ,.,"^1 d®b tf °° the address. aat-_ was ге1Лу for prohibition,
anti county of Sfc John. ' Hoa. Mr. Tweedle said the deben- asked^fS п^^Тьа^іГТеоСегпЛТн KOW f°roed to a different оотЯпвІЬп,
*• nw»i. яУЛтітШт Sfejæ («««. u„4„ «,a V.£„ “ m.SS SS’SLS

Of Mrs. Many Shaw, Mrs. S. S. HeJetft thapter 18, an act to provide for the heart by readlng a portion of Mr. In
toTduè TTTTS-fall‘ Laurier’J commercial union speeches. muticatTonT^mm of the

He called upen Sir Wilfrid to say country in'\JSt S'£

ter 14, for $146 WO tev t* Like nUr- vl !f JT ЛТ recen,Uy prohibition Is hoit demanded. What
Г.С.С ° .jL. lzL ÇPJ asked by friends of the Mânitoba min- then is to be done’ In view rtf toe
former aebei.tureTtTere,2m'5°r°dJeT oÿlty t0 f4lfll hls Promise to give them local character of the Vote, some dls- 
$148,500 of T per cent debentures thT r^let’ and it he hafl not Pald a sum tricts giving large madorttiee one way 
were called in oftrTn. n n tn Tn ^ ІЬЛ ot n,oney to get an extension of time, and some large majorities toe otoer,
and whitii hTa bJ^n lsfued uwT ЇЇ!' HcDougal! wanted to know where he thought toe vote pointed to local
Grend Southern rriî-Lv Tnd this money came fr°m, and whether option as the best solution. In com-
îforthern ralfwav KnhJlfiv toaons^nd U wa8.not collected teom contractors elusion, Mr. Fisher expressed toe
$7” nrifi rcnotuüT, SUml1<ly' *69>*)0 and by the premier’s toll gate keepers, hope that the prohibition question 
of ' $146 flOOPhad TT retfte d Mr McDoiigail, after referring to would be kept dear of party politics,
tures o^naTv -mol thc foT £ormer 3peeches of S,r Richard Cart- F, CJarke of Toronto follow^, sSd
tewT.g accounts ChathaT railJay' wrl8bt ln feferen=e to conservative .was speaking when six o’clock s^
356 006- чГ тЛ яп-^fSL men»bers who received reward, gave After making an effective criticism
tec’ûcp' ani M wTnToelv мд» an interesting account of the rewards of Mr. Fisher’s speech on the tariff

Л Woodstock bridge revolved by supporters of the present -and financial Issues» Mr- Clarke took
Sail’; dates and government, mentioning those mem- upÆ
sues oTbonds tS °f theSe 0r!KlPnl ,e* Г8 Wh° pr3m,ae of efflee or who government respecting \i3SSo£

•Ліг H.™ _ . have secured appointments for rela- Mr. Clarke wasa naemebr. of the royal
has the con? na£i5f,: whom tives. Thl-3 list was exceedingly long commission fig. prohibltlmj, and he de-
£th® ccntract ter putting in a new and interesting. fended , the members of tom board
Nerepis rive® teTheSîehTfPeTrs! o^dTTnd tiher toy TTmoSu^ T n^h
ville, Queens county, been awarded; вирмгіег an^ CoMnti McïïSmîn or Co^cbester-
who tendered ter the work and what conserTltive Xom ЬаТ гТпоЛсл яТ commissioners
was the amount of each tender? ЗДУМУ-Ж „ , *° -

Hon Mr Dunn committed the bill - Іп the courae of his speech Col. Me- Judgment. Mr. Clarke accused the 
enabling th“ commissioners of St î^n”an’ who has been a fallway con- ministers of duplicity in bringing in

2SX*2ï*SXX£X?**»£ SSr^JSS! -Г SZ^TTT 4l tsT* Лa further issue of debentures —Agreed ma°e an ,rnportant statement in re- thought of when the plebiscite bill 
to Tito emendmento ®ard to the Drummond railway deal, was before the house. Mr. Fisher had

Mr Robertson committed the hni H® Bays that the rental paid to the carefully concealed from the house 
cdrilii-mhig àrf agreement between the Drummond company and the Grand and country the Intention to require 
tity of* JoL nMJhe c^nadten Pa Тпшк’ ,n a11 W10-000 a year, would if a majority of the total vote. If he 
riZ ІпшГгл Л ,?! » v" capitalized be sufficient to-build two had spoken a year ago as he spoke
rù„ ЗйГтЛьЛ Jf Л"!Л'Є ,the HneB from Levis to Montreal and a now, the house would hardly have 
city of St. John, to make certain tax bridge over the St. Lawrence at Que- 1------------- (O uÛPÜTfÎ^)

:April 11.—Mr.

-. iTTAWA, April 11.-Mr. McDonald 
of Kings, P. E.-I., -esumed the debate 
this afternoon, dwelling on the fraud 
perpetrated In the matter of the- ple
biscite. He assured the government 
that thero was in the country a large 
body of serious people who would 
hold the government responsible for 
their, dupliciity. His own county had 
expressed a strong opinion In favor 
of prohibition, and the reply made to 
them by the government was to es
tablish 1 private bonded liquor -ware
house, a thing that bad -lever existed 
there. before. The warehouse license 
was given to ,a man who had been, de
scribed as a notorious violator of the- 
Scott act. '

Dr. Macdonald of $jast Huron foi- 
- peaking at six

Ш
% liS-

the tv offer to the blit; There being a re
presentative of the municipality now 

Mr. М-Лапвскп asked tor particulars in the city who wished to be heard 
in regard to toe building of Kouchi- with respect to the bill, he (Burohill) 
bousrua. bridge. ;\v V ‘ moved that the bill oe referred ba^k

Hon. Mr. Emmerson eàtà the gov-) to the corporations cvmmittee.—Car- 
emment had entered to*» a contract ried. 
ter the building of a bridge across toe

.

built 'Я■

'1
Ilowed, and -vas 

o’clock.
Mr. Wilson it Lennox, opposition,

Messrs.
Gauvreau of TevUspouata an<J Lqgrls 
of Masklnonge, both government sup
porters, finished the evening’s part of 
the debate. ,

mtits^ he tùtâ dim sometoing 
і hls department them to carry 

out the- policy of hte predecessors. 
Hon. Mr. Firtter denied that there 
was any disagreement between. him
self and hls colleagues on the subject 
of prohibition.. He did not intend to 
resign, and saw no repaon why he 
should-do so. In (hls opinion the pro
hibitionists were trying to get toe 
government In a hole. The purpose of 
the plebiscite was to learn the opinion 
of the people. It was done alt the re
quest of the temperance people. The 
sole purpose was to give toe elector
ate of Canada an opportunity of ex
pressing their desire.

slating 
more tofollowed Dr. Macdonald.

t

ІІ
V, - ->n

m

І How did toe
of toe resources and 

product*’or the province at the Paris 
exhlbitiôn, of 1900?

Hon, Mr. Emmerson—I would say 
that it is not the 
government to make a special New 
Brunswick exhibit, but 
Hating with the dominion 
meat

' 1intention of toe

we are nego-
govem-

as to what contribution New 
Brunswick will make to the national 
exhibit. No conclusion had yet been 
reached as to just What the New 
Brunswick exhibit would comprise. 
It seemed to be desirable that there
should be an educational exhibit, ат»в 
perhaps that would be emphasized by 
this province as a part, of toe ctomln- 
itn exhibits.

Mr. Haasa-mt seems to me there 
should be representation of the lum
bering and fishing resources of the 
province. ,

Hon. Mr. Emmerson—Yes, in 5on- 
nection with the whole Canadian ex
hibit, but the expense - of making - a 
special exhibit in that line would be 
greater than the government feel like 
assuming.

Mr. Hazen gave notice of inquiry 
for Thursday: What debentures are 
included unfiér the description “Re
demption $294,500,” on page 122 of the 
auditor general’s report In the public 
accounts for the year 1897, under the 
heading “Summary provincial deben
tures,” and fer what purposes, and 
when, were such debentures issued?

Hon. Mr. Emmerson gave notice of 
motion, seconded oy Mr. Porter: That 
in the opinion of this house the time 
is now ripe for a law providing that 
the rights of citizenship shall not be 
denied or abridged on account of sex, 
but that full franchise shall be grant
ed to the women of this province upon 
the same terms as to the

:
№

/
'

Ш

ж

і
6, entitled “An act to amend .’or the 
bettei prevention of conflagration In 
the city of St. John,” it shall and may 
be lawful for the government of Can
ada to erect within that part of the 
city of St. John lying on the eastern 
Side of the harbor, a grain elevator 
and such other buildings, •rectioiis 
and works as may be required from 
time to time in connection with the 
running and operating of the Inter
colonial railway and the deep watey 
terminus of such railway; and the 
said grain elevator and any and all 
such buildings, erections and works, 
which may hereafter be erected or 

- set up by the said government of Can
ada In any such part of the said city 
of St. Jolyi as aforesaid, shall pot 
come, nor shall they be deemed to 
come, within the provisions of the said

6
-fS
is

• Щ
■

■

. mWÈ
tmen. -j»’4 

Hon. Mr. Dunn committed a bill to 
incorporate the Royal Kennebecasis - 
Yacht Club, for which He wasprogress was 
reported, with leave to sit again.

Hon. Mr. Tweedle announced that
Ш

■» men 
сот ії

Ї$50 and $55 - 55
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